Free

Distribution of COVID-19 Antigen Test Kits
＜As of Sep 13, 2022＞

Hyogo Prefecture

Hyogo Prefecture is distributing “antigen test kits” to people who have symptoms such as fever and
suspected of being infected with COVID-19 but with mild symptoms so that they can self-test before
visiting medical institutions. (The kit will be mailed after application)

◆Eligible person
Anyone who fulfills all the conditions below
① Anyone who lives in Hyogo Prefecture (excluding anyone who lives in Kobe)
② Anyone whose age is between 2 - 59
③ Anyone who does not have underlying medical conditions and not obese (BMI of 30 or higher)
④ Anyone with mild symptoms (Do not have difficulty in breathing and can eat and drink
normally, and infants and children with good color on their faces)
⑤ Anyone who is not pregnant
⑥ Anyone who has an email address

◆Term of application
Accepted 24 hours a day (until further notice)
→When the number of applications reach the limit per day, Hyogo Prefecture will stop accepting
applications. In that case, it will restart accepting applications from 10:00 am next day.

◆Method of application (online only)
Please apply from “Distribution of antigen test kits and registration of COVID-19 voluntary medical
treatment at home”(Japanese) on Hyogo Prefecture Website.
※ Application is accepted up to 2 times for one person
※ The test kit will be mailed in sequence after application process is completed

◆Things to be distributed

A set of antigen test kit and leaflets(Japanese)

◆Inquiries
Hyogo Prefecture Antigen Test Kit Distribution Office

Phone: 078-914-5066 (9:00 am – 5:00 pm, including Sat, Sun and holidays)

【COVID-19 Voluntary Medical Treatment at Home】＜by Hyogo Prefecture＞
People who tested positive using the antigen test kit can recover at home and not
visit medical institutions by registering to “Registration Center for Voluntary Medical
Treatment at Home”.
Register to “Registration Center for Voluntary Medical Treatment at Home” from
Hyogo Prefecture Website.
→The term to recover at home is 7 days from the next day of illness onset date.
→The term to recover at home for people without any symptoms is 7 days from the next day of
testing.
・For details, please refer to “To the people of Hyogo” FAQ about voluntary medical treatment at home
Note If you are staying home to recover, you will not be eligible to use the lodging facility nor
receive food assistance.
・Necessary documents to register with Registration Center for Voluntary Medical Treatment at Home.
① When you test positive using the antigen test kit
★The picture image of the test result
→Using an indelible pen, please write the name and the date of the test on the kit.
★ID (with the name, birth date and the address of the person)
→e.g. driver’s license, resident card
② When you find out that you are positive at a free testing site
★The picture image of the “notice of the test result” issued by the inspection agency
★ID (with the name, birth date and the address of the person)
→e.g. driver’s license, resident card

If your symptoms deteriorate while recovering at home,
please consult your primary care doctor, etc.

